
Donation Instructions - Striper Tournament: 

Thank you for your interest in donating to Team Maggie! We’re exicited to have you on board, and are appreciative of your 

donation. Without you, Team Maggie would not be able to help young adults ‘Keep the Dream of Family Alive.’ Please be 

sure to include a valid email address and best contact number. This is how we will communicate to obtain company 

logos and issue a code for (1) free boat entry for qualifying donations. This is also where your receipt will be sent for 

you to use as a tax deduction. 

1) Donations may be submitted through our website, www.teammaggieforacure.org, via Paypal or credit card. You may also 

mail a check – Attn: Team Maggie for a Cure, 227 Hillcrest Drive, Roswell, Georgia 30075, and indicate your donation 

tier on the check. If you choose to mail a check, please contact us first so we can ensure that we have your necessary 

information for the event.    

 

2) Enter your desired donation amount.  

 
 

3) Choose your donation method. You may pay via credit card or PayPal.  

 
 

4) After you’ve entered the above information and click ‘Review Donation & Continue’, you will be able to add special 

instructions. This is where you should put a brief description. For example: “$500 sponsorship for fishing tournament + 

boat entry” 

 

http://www.teammaggieforacure.org/


5) Once your donation has been submitted, you will receive an email confirming your donation. This may be used as a tax 

deduction since Team Maggie is a 501(c)(3).  

 

6) Qualifying donations of >$500 will be sent a sponsorship code for (1) free boat entry or (1) free kayak entry.  

 

7) Once the code is received, you will register for the tournament as any other participant, but you will enter the provided 

code on the ticket selection page. This will void the cost of your ticket. You will still need to complete the registration 

form. A link to the registration page is below: 

 

Click Here to register & select (1) Boat or (1) Kayak entry. Your code is valid for (1) total entry to the tournament. 

 

 
 

8) You will receive an emailed ticket from orders@Eventbrite.com immediately after purchase. Please save this email as it 

will be your entry ticket to the tournament, and to redeem Sherry’s Bait and BBQ’s “2 dozen free herring” promotion if 

you are one of the first (50) entries. You do not need to print the ticket, but you must be able to display it on the day of the 

event.  

 

*Team Maggie will need a company logo in the format of .png or vector [EPS] file for use on the tournament shirts and banner. 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/team-maggie-striper-tournament-fishing-for-fertility-tickets-20718505608?aff=ebrowse
mailto:orders@Eventbrite.com

